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r$ Tut; iiiMdo workings of the recent republican convention at
Honolulu urn coining to the surface, and one can now get a very
clear view of the whole field ofj bat-le- . The delegates Trom Hawaii
were a unit in the hands of Carl Smith who is seeking the nomina-
tion i.s Circuit Judge at Hilo Naturally Mr. Smith found it to his
interest to stand in with the administration, which will probably
dictate the nomination for the Hilo judge.ship.Relyingon the prom-

ise f Secretary Atkinson, on behalf of the administration, to
hand over a solid forty votes from Oahu. the Hawaii delegation
consisting of thirty-three- - solid votes would have made a total i f
seventy-thre- e votes, a majority of the convention, and Mr. Smith
naturally believed that he held the nomination of delegates to the
Chicago convention in the hollow of his hand. So notwithstanding
the earnest protests of Maui and Kauai, he s.irnrj'y refused to listen
to them or to consider any rights they had to representation. So
far so good, and if his plans had carried, Maui and Kauai would have
been shut out. But on a showdown, Atkinson failed to deliver the
the goods and only controlled twenty-thro- e votes. Smith thus
sacrificed Hawaii's chances to his own personal ambition.andnowit
only remains to be seen if he receives his thirty pieces of silver in
the form of a nomination to the Hilo judgeship.

a o

J3 The planks of the next .republican presidential platform are
prewritten, some in tears and blood, and they will embody the his-

tory of the United States for the past four years, with Roosevelt
as tlieii natural exponent. The democratic platform, on the other
hand is at present either a sealed book or a blank book, probably
the latter, and will consist either of dead issues or new issues.
If the former. Parker will be the democratic standard bsarer and
will lead his followers to certain defeat; if the latter, Hearst will
be the logical candidate, with a fighting chance. Because if new
issues are presented in the democratic platform they will embrace
the labor question, and the News predicts that the labor issue in
its various ramifications, includiug opposition to trusts,' is the
rock on which the republican party will some day go to wreck.even
If not during ibe approaching presidential campaign.

" ''
On t ne second page of this issue will be found a resume of jAct

12, passed by the recent legislature, so far as it relates to Maui,
aud from which it will be seen that material reduction in salaries
have been made all along the line. The bill in its entirety however
shows that Maui has not been among "the more favored nations"
in the matter of general appropriations. Jus; why Honolulu and
Hilo have been provided with salaries for sanitary inspectors and
food and fish inspectors while Maui is provided with none is a puz
zle which needs unravelling. Retrenchment is all right, but not at
the expense of depriving Maui of rights which are granted the
other Islands. ' - .,..

O 9
The iohg delayed land battle between the Japanese and Rus

sians is still waiting to be fought, and the longer the delay, the
worse it will be for Japan, because it is quite sure tha the Rus
sian Government will leave no effort untried to rush reinforcements
to the Korem border. One decisive battle on the borders of the
Yala will settle the question. If the Japanese are victorious, Rus-
sia will be compelled to practically withdraw from Manchuria., If
the Russians are victorious, the result will bo that they will hold
Manchuria and Japan will certainly hold Korea, and either capture
and hold," or effectually bottle up Port Arthur and Vladivostok.

o

The objects and purposes of the Improvement Association of
Wailuku District are now becoming understood, and the charge
that it is in any sense a close corporation is thoroughly dissipated
save in the minds of a few very narrow minded people, whose chief
delight in life is t hang back and kick. This movement is one es-

sentially designated to forward all public interests on Maui.'. and it
is to be hoped that Lahaina.iM ikawao and Hana will organiz3 sister
associations nf like purpose. and join hands with Wailuku District
in forwarding the materialinterests of our Island.

'. 9
jjf The "Nature Man" will have to find a tropic country xp'ith a
large and debilitating interior instead of one like the Hawaiian
Islands, surrounded as they are by ozone-givin- g seas, before he
can hope, to make ., many disciples,.. Asa matter of fact the res-idents.-

the Islands, all of whom live, near the sea and in the
breath of salt breezes, have healthy appetites, not only for tjheflesl)-pots- ,

but also for stimulating intoxicants, and they can never be
persuaded to take kindly to nuts and cold water as a regular diet..

mm The suggestion that Great Britain now proposes to build a
navy which will be an overmatch for all the other combined navies
of the world is a bold but ; unpracticable suggestion, Warships
now cost too much to build, and all that England can hope-- Is to keep
her fleet well in advance of any other nation. To attempt mora
would be to simply bankrupt Englaad.despite her enormous wealth.
Besides, the war vessel of the present is an untried experiment in
which it would not be wise to invest too much money.

S. Maui is waiting with cheerful patience for the government to
take up the work cut out for it on this Island. But it is well under-
stood that the Department of Public Works has its hands full at
present, and due allowance should be made. Nevertheless it is
well for the Improvement Association to keep the matter well in
hand, and press the wcrk to a beginning and to a finish with all
speed

consistent
with the general public good.

MaMPuPay Roll.

The following are "extracts from
Act 12 of the recent legislature rela
tive to matters of finance on Maul.

Section 1. The following sums
amounting to Nine Hundred and
Sixty-thre- e Thousand, Four Hundred
and Four Dollars ($963,404.00) are
hereby appropriated lt be paid n"
of all moneys in the Treasury of the
Territory, received from all current
receipts of the general revenue, for

the payment of Salaries or Officers
and the pay of employees Tor the pe-

riod commencing with the first day of

July, 1904, and ending with the thirt-

ieth day of June. 1905: ,

Salary Of Tux Assessor, Maui,

($175.000) ..2,100.00
Salaries at'd Commissions of Deputy

Tax Assessors and Collectors, Maui
$5,700 00

Salary of Keeper Wharf hnd liuoys,
Lahaiua ($10.00)....; 120.00

Salary of Pilot, Kuhului, without fees
($150.00) 1,800.00

Pay of Pilot Boys, Kuhului 390.00

Salary of Superintendent, Wuiluku
Water Works ($00.00) 720.00

Salary of Superintendent of J.ahaina
Water Works ($G0.00) 720.00

Second Judicial Circui- t-
Salary : of Clerk, Second Circuit

($75.00) 000.00
Salary of District Magistrate. Lahai- -

na ($60.00).... 720.00

Salary of District Magistrate, Wai-luk- u

($100.00) 1,200.00
Salary of District Magistrate, Hmm-aul- u

($20.00) 240.00

Salary of District Magistrate. Maka-wa-

($60.00). 720.00

Salary of District Magistrate, Hana
($40.00) 480.00

Salary of District Magistrate, Kipa-

hulu ($30.00) 360.00

Salary of District Magistrate, Molo- -

kai ($30.00)... 360.00

Salary of District Magistrate, Lanai
($10.00) ,...120.00

Salary of District Magistrate, Kalau
papa ($20.00)' 240.00

Maui
Salary of Sheriff, Maui ($1S7.50).

...2,250.00
Salary of Clerk to Sheriff of Maui
($80.00).. .'..9G0.00

Salary of Deputy Sheriff, Maui ($125.- -

00) ; 1.500.00
Salary of Deputy Sheriff, Makawiin

($80.00)...' 960.00

Salary of Deputy Sheriff, Lahaina
($80.00).; ..960.00

Salary of Deputy Sheriff, Hana ($70

00) 840.00

Salary of Deputy Sheriff, Kipahulu
($40.00)..,.. .. 480.00

Salary of Deputy Sheriff, Molokai
($60.00) 720.00

Pay of Police, Maui 17,580.00

. Jailors and Guards
Maui 4,860.00

Detective Service
Maul . 600.00

Pay Rolls, Support of Schools. .

...$256,456.00
Pay of Government Physicians
Molokai (leeward) $10.00

Lahaina, Maui .' 10.00

Wailuku, Maui 10.00

Kihei and Kula, Maui 10.00

Makawao,. Maui ' 10.00

Hana, Maui 50.00

Section 2. The Auditor shall not
draw a wurrant a payment, for any
of the objects named in this Act, ex
cept as herein provided, and ihe.un- -

authorized expenditure of any tmnev
from the Treasury to be thereafter
accounted for to the Lrgisluture by

indemnity dill, is hereby expressly
prohibited,

beet ion 3. No officer or other
employee of the Government holding

more thuii one office shall be authoriz- -

fd to druw more lun the sulary of

the highest grade of the office heM

by him, and he shull be entitled to no

further compensation.
Section 4. It shall be lawful for

the Treasury to continue to make
payments in accordance with appro
priations authorized by thU Act, un-

til the thirtieth day of June. 1905; pro
vided that the Auditor shall net draw
a warrant for uh.v shin on account of

any bill for salaries and pav rolls in

t'.iis Act in excess of llio.due propor
tions' of the omount appropriated for
such item for the time elapsed.

Section 5. All sums appropriated
by Act 16 of the Extra bessum or

1903, other than those mr items for
which appropriations were made un

der Act 1? of said Extra Session, am
hereby re appropriated for the perim!
commoncinir with the First day of

January, 1904, imd ending with the
Thirtieth Da of June, l"904, and all

warrants issued and payments made
und"r said Act 16 are hereby ratified
and confirmed.

Section 0. Tnis Act shall take ef
fect on the lirst day of July, 1904, ex
cept Section 5 thereof, which shall
take effect on the date of its

Approved this 19th day of April,
A. D. 1904.

G. R. CARTER,
Governor of the Territory of Hawaii.

The Mikdo.

'Mikado," the title given by the
Japanese to their emperor, is a very
ancient one and means "The Honor-

able Gate."
In dfplomat'c papers the emperor

is not referred to as miuado, but as
kotel. The mikados of Japan claim
their descent can be traced b'ick far-

ther than that of any living rulers of

the prcser.t day. They trace their
lineage back in an unbroken line to
the Emperor Jimmu, who lived 700

years before Christ appeared on

earth.
In Japan the 4500 nobles are divided

into the classes of imperial princes,
princes, and marquises, counts, vis
counts and barons. Tho next highest
class is composed of persons who are
nominated members of the house of

peers for their learning or for their
meritorious services to the State.. A
Japanese must be 25 years old before
he may vote. The empire is divided
into districts called Fu and Ken. Those
districts are subdivided into counties
called Gun, and the municipalities in

the counties are called Shi.
Iircvery county there are a sheriff

and a county council who manage
local affairs. The imperial family cou
sists of fifty-thre- e members.and when
a ecusus is taken, these fifty-thre- e

persons are always enumerated sep
arately, i .,

There are about 2,000,000 o' persons
in Japan who still are designated , as
knights. These are the men who ijspd

to be the retainers of the feudal chiefs

0' daimos,

.Unnn ll9 nhsolute freedom of re- Russians ai v.auivuaum not
a- - mnr-- I. nn 1 .0 U bCCn SUOSianutcu f.muuiy

,iK,w,M ui. v... . , .w ... - .. .ut !

Roman Catholic, Greek and Protest- - untrue, mere is m.,u i,8,
.,. .1,,, .,..,.. o TWn are 72.- - terious ana aeciueury am.auwvB

mind in the idea of thenno ii.i,ii.iUf in trip pmnire. the popular

One oueer thin. about Japan is that submarine war vessels, out it is not.
- I .1 ! .L. .Un urtrt!. fr. ...til,l, .tl. .....1 Inniil n..tinl-itifi- KUD- - at ail CeriUUl nu? .ru..r wm.uu o...... V"V i"v. r ... .1 T, 1

rrt i i ..,.,. nnmhornf nhrlr.wi ded - equal tne expectations., rvece.iv ex
merit periments maae in tne ru navai,cated to il... emi-eror- s and to

off the southern coast ofat all maneuversork.ua eit,i ni These ore not
,.m1m,.u i .ionilipiHee. bt.t nurelv England, have shown that tne sub

1 I . . iL lini. j;nrin..u..
patriotic. Ore hundred and ninety- - marine Doais can wan uur uuiu.w

in net and be made.scattered be entangled afour tkom-an- of them are
i ...... i i rnmr. etelv helpless, in the case or

IIJ I Oll III t I ' I' liillll. i -

the a torpedo boat the crew is regaruedAll men of Japan must serve in
. . .... . r I:., lUa unma lio-ht- . na thn man whourmv. After liiey quit it iney lorm . - --

n ..m',..-..,.t- f called ' land- - joins a forlorn hope but tne chances

wehr" ami 'lan.l.turm." The numes of escape of those w.io cmoai K on the

are not Jarmiice. but German. The submarine vessels two cvCu :., me
samp l.orl v of met. Is called by the same pilot of the torpedo boat can at .eo&t,

title in that country. "Land wehr" see where ho is going and what pos-- .

land defense." and "land- - sibilities may exist oi nis accom- -.... I l!..l.l, tViA AnuraA onrl Kilt, nn triA
sturm means "land st,orm. - piiMini .uu.Uu, u

to the submarine boat wnen it has once en- -Japan's biggest o ports are
Hulled States. China comes next, tangiea in o oeieuuiug uen men are
Her biggest imports are from Great oosoiuieiy uopeiess uuu ues- -

The United States follows, troyed by tne enemy wimoui me
One-thir- d of the railways of Japan slightest nope oiueiense oauioir pari

are owned and operated by tne gov
eminent., and the other two-third- s

arc owned by private corporations
The yen is the unit of value. But there
i.s n such roin us the yen. There are
5, 10 ued 20 yen gold pieces.

In silver the pieces represent sens
A sen is the hundredth part of ayen
There are bronze pieces representing
5 nn. A nn is tne tenth part oi a sen

Burbnn! Potato Revolution.

Congrese

by the

For the first Luther Burbank, the head of Jefferson, the
the "wizard horticulture," has been government the Louisiana

induced say something the Purchase; the said to
revolution the potato world, be the best portrait of the Wil- -

hich his genius has brought liam the fath- -

Tbis probably Mr. Burbank's the Louisiana Purchase Exposi- -

tion. The issue to liio.uUO

He has produced anew of each and the demand
potatoes, and exhaust the coiuage.
work. He has produced a new potato
successfully, and now
make a little larger size. With the
magic skill he holds the mat ter of

able produce large small
varieties at will, this achieve
ment only a of lime. In the
remotest part of the earth, wherever
the potato agricultural scien
lists are awaiting Burbank's latest
creation

a year and a half ago, Bur-

bank received from a
of America some potato seed
to work upon. The seed was planted
and carefully watched by the man who

assists nature. He crossed and
crossed the plants, in his
hybridization and that
ho had between 20,000 and 30,000dif- -

ferent varieties of the new potato
der his care

The potato will be sweeter
than the old ones. Its pulp will-b-

aud that the
Burbank

potato the the
will world ground that the
potatoes concerned. Europen
Cause.

Submarine Vessels.
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A.M. STATIONS Mi P.M.

Wailuku Pas. Pas. Fbeight Faeiqiit Freight Pas. Pas. Kaiiumji -- Puunene &

A.M. A.M. P.M. P.M. P.M. A.M. P.M.
Kahului Leave 7.00 8.42 1 2.00 3.45 Kahului Leave 6.2- - 1.20
Wailuku Arrive 7.12 8.54 12.00 2.12 3.57 Puunene Arrive 6.35 1.35
Wailuku Leave 7.20 12.25 2.20 4.03 Puunene Leave 5.40 1.40
Kahului Arrive 7.32 9.17 12.40 4.15 Kahului Arrive 6.55 1.55
Kahului Leave 7.35 9.40 Kahului Leave 8.00 3.05
Sp'ville Arrive 7.47 .,9.55 2.47 Arrive 8.15 3.20
Sp'ville- - Leave 7,-- 10.10 2.50 Puunene Leave 8.20 3.25

Arrive &02 10.25 Arrive 8.35 8.40
Paia Leave 8.12
Sp'ville Arrive .8.24 ' 3.24

Sp'vilU ,eave 8.27 11.20 3.28
Arrive 8.37 ' 11.35 3.38

Kahului ReiilroEici Company
FOR

ALEXAiNDER & BALDWIN, ; ALEXANDER & BALDWIN, Line Sailing Vessels Between
San Fiuucisco the Hawaiian Islands; AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N STEAMSHIP

WILDER'S STEAMSHIP CO.

Importero and Dealers In
NORWEST. REDWOOD LUMBJSti in rough and surfaced. SASH. DOORS and BLINDS,
ii Cedar-an- Redwood. MOULDINGS and INSIDE FINISHING LUMBER, also a full line of

Building material
CORRUGATED IRON, GALVANIZED IRON, ZINC, GALVANIZED IROtN PIPE, COAL TAR,

CiIENI, aud PAINTS FEK.CR WIRE, and STAPLES; NAILS, PITCH, OAKUM, Ew. Era

I ) .. l .

. I I I 1 ,1 U Ju

Souvenir Dollars.

A gold that lias been issued
under a special act to
commemorate the Dousiana Purchase
Exposition, recently been pro-- i

nounced official bulletin of the
American Numismatic Association
"the example of die engraving
aud stamping, a gem of

matic excellence."
This coin of two types; one bears
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A new explosive announced from
Germany. Put the market
the name of Ammonal, the substance
consists of powdered aluminum
with nitrate of ammonia. This ex-

plosive said to be one of the surest-an-

known, be ex
ploded by friction blow, while
otherwise containing all of

The fact that aluminum
not affected by nitric acid gives

the important property ammonal
not being subject to disintegration.

As not affected by frost, ac-

cidents often occur when
thawing out dynamite not)

be feared. The explosion caused,
by ordinary cap. ' Another
portant property claimed for ammo-

nal that not affected

of carrot hue, will be reported Japanese
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in the Japanese service recently per-
suaded his men to eat meat while up-

on arduous service, but he speedily
received a petithn to discontinue this
diet upon the ground that it exhaust-
ed the strength, of the soldiers and
made them unfit for the duties re- -

da, Rumors that quired of Rice is the
to by the diet of the Japanese and
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is occasionally varied bj a little fish.
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